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Introduction
The rapidly increasing number of joint arthroplasties per-
formed around the world has seen a rising number of
complications. Since the contamination is normally asso-
ciated to metal surfaces and dead tissues like bone grafts,
local delivery of antibiotics is an option for therapy and
prophylaxis of implant associated infections.
Objectives
In this study, we tested the delivery rate and antibiotic
activity of gentamicin palmitate mixed with gentamicin
sulfate as coating for bone allografts.
Methods
Bone chips were obtained by morsellising femur heads and
impregnated with GS+GP, GS pure and Herafill
® as con-
trol. The samples were analysed before and after 1 month
of storage at -80°C. The drug release rate was evaluated
in vitro after 0, 1, 4, 8 and 12 hours and 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and
7 days. Antimicrobial efficacy was determined against
S. aureusand S. epidermidis.
Results
The released rate of GS pure and GS+GP was similar
along time and significant lower than Herafill
®.H o w -
ever, for both strains, GS+GP and GP pure were more
effective than Herafill
®. S. epidermidis is significantly
more susceptible to GS+GP, GP pure and Herafill
® than
S. aureus. No significant differences were observed
before and after the storage of samples.
Conclusions
The capacity of bone grafts to act as antibiotic carrier
has been confirmed in this study. The lower delivery
rate of GS+GP compared to GS pure and Herafill
® can
be an advantage for longer release time increasing the
local protection against infections. Short-therm storage
at -80°C does not compromise the coating activity.
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